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NOTABLE

PARRAMATTANS

No. I.-Nicholas Bayly.

By WILLIAM FREAME

Among the most notable Parramnattans
who have not been much written about was

Lieut. Nicholas Bayly, a member of a dis

tinguished aristocratic English famsily, well

represented in the English army, and also

well and truly represented among the

pioneer .fanmies of this State.

Nicholas Bhyly was born in Ensglcd 3rd

September, 1769, his family being con

nected with Earl Uxbridge, who fought at

Flanders, 1794, andsin Holland, 1799. He
commanded the Royal Regimente of Horse
Guards at Waterloo, where he lost a leg.

After Napoleon had been disposed of, Earl

Uxbridge was created Marquis'o Anglesey,
his manor being Beaudeseret Park, Stafford
shire. In Hairc's'Army List foi 1851, his

full itle is given as Henry William, Mar
quis of Anglesbory, K.G., K.C.B., G.C.H.,
Field Marshal.



The' Pogf lirie, to which the M;rquis
and'Nicholas Bayly'belonged, dates from
1550, 'hen 'King' Edward created the

Barony of Paget, of'>vhich Earl Uxbridge

became thle head, and for many genera

tions the names of Pager and 'of Bayly, or

the two" cosisbinlea,
alpear

liti'

the Army
List.; ' " ..."

"

-

"
'

Nicholas Bayly came. to Sydney as an

ensigs in the New South Wales Cbrps, ard
soosi "fell'upon his feer,'?fltr wefind fre

quedt 'refree?e to him ii'n"The Sydney
Gaizette." He received 116 acres of land
in 1799, between Hunter's Hill and Pdrra
inatta. Aftewards hei secured' oaiother

grant of 450 acres; which to-day'covers the

northern part of Ashfield; he'dispbosed'bf
this to Simeon Lord, one of the ¶'new rich,'"

the property being afterwards known as

"Dobroyde." Bayly then acqiired a large

area at South Creek, h few'miles south

of the present villiege of St. Marys. This

estate sas called "Bayly Park," i'vith which

was amalgamated
"Fleuirs."

. Fronm the

columns of "The Sydney Gazette" we learn

that he had farms to let in 1805; that he
was appointed to the committee to repair

roads, 1805; that he owned Dobroyde in
1806; that he was appointed. naval officer

(in reality, collector of customs and port



(in reality, collector of customs and port

dues), 1809. He was appointed member

of a deputation to present ant address to

Governor Macquarie, 1810; and oas, iii

1812, made a meinber of' theCourt of Civil

Jurisdiction, and ultimately became cashier

and secretary of the Bank of New South

Wales, and also attained the rank of

lieutenant in the New South Wales Corps.

Although Nicholas Bayly had a good

share of whatever was available, he had his

set-backs; he fell foul of Governor King
over a matter of

a'
ask of rum pilanted

with Simeon Lord; and, soon afterwards,
Governor Kiiig suspiimidcsisttn fromsiflice

wivithout pay for thpee mottiiihs for hlviing

whipped a convict sevdist. Bayly appeal
ed agaists this; atil ?we learn tlia hIis

Majesty tie King, in view of his services,

and the susperise and suffering caused to

hIim, graciously remitted: the sentence.

Nothing, however, was said about the suf

fering of the horse-whlipped servant.

Bayly allied htmself sith MaEcarthur

against Bligh, and,. when that much

maligned Governor was deposed, became
secretary to the Administrator, Colonel

Johnstone, a positionti Colonel Patersofire

voked. Notwithstandinig the address of

welcome to him, Macquarie opposed'"the
rebel"



rebel"

apPIointments, and, the New South

Wales Corps being disbanded, Bayly re

tired into private life. He died as cashier

of the Bank of New South Wales, May 5th,

1823, and was buried in St. John's Ceme

tery, Parramatta, alongside his wife, who

predeceased him three years, after the

birth of her ninth'sciild.

Nicholas Bayly left five sons and four
daughters, in addition to a daughter who

died in infancy, 1819. Of hissons, Henry
Bayly succeeded his father at Bayly Park,
but followed the Lawsons and Lowes to

Mudgee. Nicholas Paget Bayly founded

"Havilah"; another son, George, became
a titajor'in the British army. The remain

ing sons, Edward end Charles; were free

holders in the Mudgee and Liverpool dis

tricts.' Tte daughtors were Mrs.- Brooks,

Mrs. Sands, Mrs. Asndrew Allan (mother
of Mrs. Hlannibal Macarthlur,

-
of "The

Vineyard," earramata), and Miss Susan.

nalh B3ayly.

Of the descendants of Nicholas Bayly,

one hears nothing ihat was diicreditable.

Sdme of them are well remembered for
tiheir good, upright and generous charac

ters. One grandsont, Lieut. Paget Bayly,

was adjutant of the 30th Regt. of Foot,

being appointed to that position 1/6/1849.



to

He was ensign, 8/3/1839; lieutenant,

26/1/1841, at?l fought'in the Ciinea The

30ths, see from the Arimy Lst, faught at

Badajoz, Salamanca, Peninsula, and

Waterloo. Lieur.Pagiet Bayly's colonel was

thie Marquis of Tweeddale, K.T. Mr.
Paget Laylv. of Liverpool, N.S.W,., was

another descendant of Nicholas Bayly.

Time and space will hot permit of an
extended account of a family that is, in an

Imperial as well as an Australian scnse,
truly historical. The descendants of Lieut.

N. Bayly are very numerous, and some of

them still reside in Parramatta and Liver

pool, where they have read .Tho
Argus"

from its inception.


